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Yukon's Member coupled with that of the- - Dominion- -

Provincial
j Another Veteran 1 2 1-- 2 Millions Bratsberg, Tony Gergich and S. M. Dawson Group

Describes the constitutional conference Smith on the job makinir reDairs nndYukon Pioneer ! To Finish Roadshould Off toresult eventually in a perman-

ent
j renovations. Enjoy

Present Session solution of the whole vexed ques- - Answers Call W'Horse - Mayo The enforced shutdown of the the- - FblvS. CamiVal
I tion of means tests, contributory in- - atre due to the fire has made Daw-- '

i -

Through the courtesy of Mr. Aub--j surance and so on Al Schultz, veteran Yukon pioneer, ! During his recent visit to Daw son, soniies realize what a major entertain-- '
! With cloudless skies and brilliant

-- rey Simmons .member of parliament A private member, Ross Thatcher, passed away at the "VVIhitehorse hos- -' Capt. George Black, KL C, former Yu-pit- al
ment loss the rown has suffered and sunshine affording a perfect flyin ifor Yukon-Mackenz- ie riding ,the of Moose Jaw, .ias introduced a mea-

sure
on February 27, according to a kon M. P., advised the News that the

all will be looking forward to the re-- !
day a group of 11 Dawonkes "hoar.i- -

News is able to present herewith a to abolish capital punishment. wire received here last week from ; current estimates before parliament opening night with much enthusiasm.
jed the CPA plane Tuesday for th-- r

fcynopsis of the present session of This should produce a very interest- - J hospital authorities in that southern j contain an item of $2,500,000 for com flight to Fairbanks where they wiU
the House of Commons at Ottawa. ing debate. Yukon town. j pletion of the road between White- - Klondike Niffht participate in the Fairbanks Ice Car-

nival.
Ottawa, Feb. 21, 1950. Many important matters are to AVith the passing of this widely-- ! horse and Mayo, A Huffe SucessThe opening of Parliament on Feb-truar-y come up at this Session, not the known and highly esteemed old time' Part of this sum will be used for Included in the group were 11 mem-

bers16th, 1950. while it was at-

tended
least of which is the measure to re-

vise
pioneer, another link has been sev-jne- w construction on the stretch of of the Dawson Curliug Club, whowith the same ceremonial as and consolidate our whole de- - ered with the early day history of j highway between Whitehorse and

The "Klondike Night staged in Pio-

neer will participate in the curling gamw
last fall, was a far more routine, fence legislation. Ihe Klondike gold rush. i Carmaeks while other ni,. Hall Saturday noght under aus- -

i held in conjunction with the carnival.
affair than the last one, which wasi Ottawa, Feb. 27, 1950. Mr. Schultz had been in ill health large amount will be expended in fin-thes- e

I pices of the Dawson Branch of the
I Among those from Dawson who left

ziot only the opening of a new ses-

sion,
The most important accomplish- - past few years and had been a ishing the road on the Mayo end.

Canadian Legion drew a banner crowd
Tuesday were: Mrs. Jack Col bourne,

but also the start of a new Par-

liament.
ment of Parliament's first full week! Patient, on and off at St. Mary's Hos Another item in the estimates, Mr.

j and was a huge success froai start
i Mrs. Alex Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ol-

son,As usual, the Commons were Wi5.. nrwinnhtolltr in iY n ro-nr- m
.

T)lfal Snr KfTr& timp nrtAP tn Vile InntVi r7 n j j? si.-- v

J to finish.
iu iuc jiacsasc miu - .n... j diuih, miiu, Citueu IUI $1W,VVV IOT 3 j Mr. and Mrs. liert Bratsber?.

summoned to the Senate on the open-

ing
the House IIe nad been St. !

A detailed account of the affair thatof Commons of an act to a patient at Mary s Whitehorse schoolhouse. It was hoDed ' Chuck Haines, Harold Crayford. Rob-

ertday where His Excellency the amend the Unemployment Insurance at the time of the disastrous fire on 1

the RCAF and the Canadian Army in-P'3- 5
b6iaS prepared hy a Sion mem

Gaundroue", Miss Joyce Berry, Miss
Governor General read Jlhe rspeech Act. By agreement with all Parties, January 10, following which he had a ; stead cf building separate schools of

ber failed to reach the News office in
Marianne Ilolbrook, Miss Virginia O'-

Connor,from the Throne which is actually this mutter was given precedence, a! Sin returned to his cabin in north their own, will join with AVfcitehorsel' Wedfleslays deadline so will
Miss Irene Mills and Jimmy

tbe Government s outline of the more! part ol Thursday and all day Friday,' Dawson. in erecting one main school building,!
j have to await next week's issue for

Cook. Mrs. R. Amren, of Bear Creek,
important business it intends to bring! so that its benefits may 'become ef-Lefo- re His health continued to fail and' thus elminating duplication of staff!

i publication.
also left on the CPA plane to attendParliament at this session, and fective, if possible, by March 1st. during the earlier part of February j and keeping upkeep confined to one! the carnival.

a statement of the public business. To everyone's sincere regret ,th he was transferred to the Whitehorse j school instead of three. I Veteran Dawson For most of those making the trip,
This years Speech covered many mat- - Honourable Humphrey Mitchell, Mic- - Hospital. His death occurred follow-- ; According to Mr. Black there is a'i JVIail BuHed Oil this marks their first visit to theters, giving first place to the Doni- - ister'of Labour has been quite ill, so'in a serious abdominal operation. ! great deal of travel on the hihwav! Golden Heart of Alaska, and, with-

out
inion-Provinci- al conferences, on con- - this measure was piloted through the tint, iaiei . tr..iluwn piooeer was so .

'

between Atlin and Whitehorse and!
j l uesoay A. M. exception, all were looking for-

wardfctitutional amendment. Another sat- - House by the Honourable Paul Mar-isfacto- ry years of age but his actions belied j this stretch of highway is in fine' to enjoying a grand and glori-

oussubject reported in the tin, acting for Mr. Mitchell, and ably his advanced age. Right up until he ; shape. - !
: Funeral services for Frank Kallfelz, time during carnival week. The

Speech was the development of more! assistedby by Mr. P. E. Cote, the Par-adequa- te entered the hospital after Christmas j veteran Dawson farmer, were h e Id Dawson delegation planned on remain-
ing

--health services. But the : Jiamentary Assistant to the Minister he had been up and around town al Tuesday morning from the Wark Cha-- jW'Horse Rejects j at Fairbanks until next Wednes-
dayThrone Speech also emphasized what of Labour. The Conservative Opposi-

tion
most dailv. pel, the Rev. W. R. Stringer officiat- - when they will fly back home a-gai- n.

is in .the back of the minds of all facilitated the passing of the Act Mr. Schultz hailed oiiginallly from Incorporation ing. Burial was made in Hillside
Members, the "cold war" and the con-

sequent
but the C. C. F. group delayed it by Iowa but during his youth had follow j cemetery. Miss Marianne Holbrook. Davvson-bor- n

need for defence forces and much carping criticism, although they ed many various callings in the Sta- -

t

, Failing to get the required three-- !
I

The late Yukon pioneer died last girl, who is making her first visit
armaments. Jt is obvious that the claimed to favour the additional bene-

fits
tes and Canada. He joined the gold J fifths majority of votes cast in the' week at St. Mary's Hospital where he to Fairbanks, will represent the Daw-

sonGovrnment realizes full well the need it provides. stampede to the Klondike before the . plebiscite held Monday, the incorpor-- J had been a permanent patient since News, luring carnival week in
t-- f preparedness as well as economic We have in Canada a well esta turn of the century, eventually locat- - j ation issue placed before the voters! last fall. He was believed to be in his that Alaskan city. Marianne will im--
stability. In this latter connection the blished and comprehensive National ing at Fortymile when that place was j of that district was again defeated. I late seventies. jdoubtedly bring back a vivid account
teope and benefits of unemployment Unemployment Insurance scheme a boom town. There he acquired a ho-- ; The plebiscite held Monday was to Of German descent, Frank had been'0f th e carnival activities and a cxnn- -

'insurance are to be extended. which has been in operation since tel which he and his wife operated ; determine if the town of Whitehorse a familiar figure in Dawson ever since prehensive report of the fine time
So far this has oeen a quiet ses-sessio- n. July, J9I1, covering mPloyed work; ?i. nany year.s- - .HjJLJi?? E1lOIl was 'fhouMjilopt .int:0rPr?Pn.PI. rel?3jnitne early days of the camp when he enjoyed by all of the Dawson crowd

Mr. Drew and Prime Min-

ister
ers in industry and A born at rortymile and attended under thecommerce. com-

plete
school; same status as at the pres- - first trekked north. For years he farm-- ! durins th-i- r holiday tour of A la ski

St. Laurent clashed on the open-da- y system of legional and local in-

surance
at Dawson. He is now located in Cali-- ent time. j ed at Sunnydale. j

over a matter of procedure hut ,and employment offices have fornia. Mrs. Schultz died, at Dawson; There were --437 votes cast in Mon-- j Quite a few years ago he played! Mike Franich NowIthe fireworks were short-live- d. We been established across Canada to ad- - quite a number of years ago day's plebiscite. out on the winter trail hiking from
have had speeches from the four par-

ty
minister the insurance provisions of Kven after his wife died and his Of this total 231 were registered j town to his cabin up the river and' Partner With MUo

leaders on the Address iu reply to the Act, and the National Employ-

ment
son left for the cutside, the veteran for incorporation. 192 against, 13 spoil-- ; suffered frost bites which later ne-- l At Royal Alexandrathe Throne Speech. Mr. George Drew, Service which has been estab-

lished

pioneer continued to reside at Forty- - ed ballots and 1 rejected. cessitated the1 amputation of one of
official leader of the Opposition led in conjunction with the insur- - mile, coming to Dawson only a few Consequently the three fifths ma- - his legs.

With the expiration of theirthe attack on the Government; thejance operations. years ago. . joiity necessary to decide the issue! yen is
i lease. Hill Hakonson last week dis-

solved
basis of his attack ibeing his conten-- j n general terms, the main effect Al was noted for his genial good hu- - in favour of incorporation failed to! Former DaWSOn partnership with Milo Juro--'tioS that the Government did not give j of the amendments, is to raise the jnoiir and kindly disposition and was materialize. j

Minister j vich in the operation of the Koynlas full information to the people HSjrate of contribution lc per day to held in the highest esteem by all who' This marks the second time that th'" NOW
i Alexandra J lotel.it fehould. Mr. St. Laurent's reply was

j both employer and employee, in ord- - knew him. incorporation iss.ie has been defeated .' TcTnnrl Pof i As of March 1. Mike Fraiiich, wella calm statement ot tacts in wnicn er to provide for a substantial sup- -" Funeral services wer held at Whi- - at Whitehorse. I

i iknown pioneer Dawson businesshe dealt with all criticisms which t plementary benefit from January lstltehors e. Tuesday, March 7th. i Received recently by the News was
man,

I has gone into partnership with hishave been made to date. The Prime to March 31st. in any year except this New Officers j a small pamphlet 'describing three
j fellow countryman .Milo .Jurovh h inMinister was in good lighting torm one; this year the benefits will be'gf-- Pjjfg SllOV : hooks of poems published by the 5lev.

Elected Ithe future operation of the historicbyand it seems obvious that he will a-paya- ble from the date of the Act to I K. S. Fleming. .A.. 1$. D.. S. T. M.,
At Orpheum Next ! i old Dawson hotel.gain be the outstanding figure of the April 15th. Grand Lodj?e : who is now pastor of the United;

I
--Mike and Milo have taken a year'sSession. However, for the next fewj Their benefits, generally speaking, Friday Nigfht ! Church at Sidney. Vancouver Island.

j lease on the hotel from owner Harrydaye. perhaps weeks, we may expect j will be payable to those who have I ltles ol his three bonks of )wnnThe annual meeting of the Grand : G leaven.
a llood of private members speeches i been in insured employment, or still Tilde auspices of the Catholic Wo are: "Whither -- inl Why,' twenty sev

I Lodge of the Yukon Order of Pio-- ' 1 rannh has loiii; been associatedol the Debate on the Address which' are in employment, which is now or -- men's League, thetraditional St. Pat- - en poems depicting sidelights on lifeneers was held last month, and the jwith the business life of Dawson dist-

rict.
uermit discussion at" any subject. (will be becoming insurable. For in- - rick's Day show will be held in the and death, "The Jericho Uoad.' andfollowing- - officers were elected for A pioneer of the country sinceA matter which Is of gTeat gener-- . stance the extenson of the Act to j Orpheum Theatre next Friday night, -- flier Ilible .torv poems and "Lauh- -

1950: 1H11. he and his late brother vnv
1 interest, and I think of general those no doubt insured in the logging! March 17. MV Gas." a hook ot humorous verse.'

! Grand president. J. W. Ballentine. ; were 'he original operators of the Fsatisfaction, ia the resolution now on industry, will immediately make such There will be two showings of the The Ilev. Flmiuf? will be recalled'Grand vice-presiden- t. K. X. Four-- ' v F Cafe and Mike is considered onethe Order Paper, in the name of the people eligible 1'or the supplementary, im'tiire ".My Wild Irish Rose," one ; by many old-tim- e Dawsonites for henier. ! f the Yukon's 'most experienced re s-

taurant
Minister of "National Health and Wei-- ! benefits provided they have ' certain show starting at 7, the second one at ! tpent two years as minister at theGrand secretary. Rev. W. II. String-

er.
Uien.vre to appoint a joint committer ot qualifications. Four groups or' per- - H. Presbyterian Church iu Daw hoi i an 1

? .1 1 : I Join Mjfce an 1 Vlllo' extend a'coi-- ,
Parliament to examine and iuvesti- - sons are eligible including those who'- - Home made candy will be on sale ; married former Dawson womanGrand treasurer. A. Iilouin. dial invitation o the public to dr;gate all angkv of the Oid Age seviui- - have exhausted their regular benefits, 1 to help swell proceeds from the show. : Mrs. Gladys Isemau.Grand chaplin. (. J. Lelievre. ! around somef j rxi v. Tbey Kie iady .ty problem. ! these who have not sufficient contri-- j Admission is 11., for adults, .SOc for It i understood that the lie-- . FJwrn- -

Grand warden ,1). W. Ballentine. continue first cias service, to ajl lor- -
Thifl Is welcome evideace of Got- - butio-n- s to qualify lor their regular children and it anticipated that In.:; iKjem.-- are uintiiif with a wide(Iritntl inside suard. F. Knvolds-en.- j r.ier atrons aad frjtnjs of tbe ltoy- -

rnanent concern with the wole prob- - - - there will be "

t banner turnout for j salr out.-id- e.

Grand trustee- - y. If. Klliott and' A!exandrn .u;J r--id-
y ai.d eaej-- ;

ietu. and the work of this Committee.. (.Ccvntinued on p-a-
ge 2, coL 1) t!ie oj-ca?io-

n.

A. Adams. Ui extnrl ile sane --fcrri e inlwel-icoru- e'if, nT ' - f. i. - - - T "ilff -
iI'm i ff i

" i 1 , After t.lirw years .pent in J)aw- -
i to ill new pf.ron of tLe hotel.

The New All-Met- al Plymouth Suburban ! soi:. Mrs. Westber, wife of aai.saatExpect to Have. - - , . -
j fire fhiof v'al!y Wesiber ajul their .

Orpheum Theatre , two r i ikiren. ieft by ilace last week CPA Official
Re-open- ed Soon

j en i
--

. ; e to Mrs. Westbers's. former. rfrunsf Crrelr w I home ljinglev Prairie II. C.
'

Wa:;y is expectinc: to make a rfp fVom Vaticouver i ooies woi 1 that
.3 Manager Harry Cleaves said yes out to .-j-

oin hi, wife and family, piob- - Gordon D. Seram-Iad- . former popular
teniae that evervihinz was now readyj,i ably in the fall, but is uncertain as CPA traffic representative in Dawm.
for the j--

iiiid le-openin- g of the Or-- ! to hi future plan- - at the present mo- - has e! Tra:i-ferr- ed to Hon;.' Km
pii'-u- m Tacafre :-,-

e.t week. ment. eie he will a t a- - traffje as-e- nt for
Inarr exjain.-- u tnat ail ne wa .' his fi! :n

waiting fr no.v was a new screen Mrs. Harry McIXnell was a werk G-id-oii left on Suno'ay, Mara
which had to lie .-n-

ipped by boat. He Mrs. HaiTy McDonnel was a week' for hi- - new post.
figures it .-l-

iould arrive here next end visitor in Diwsn from her Lo;ne! After- - his' tianfer rro;n Iiawa,
j Tuesslay and. that being the cas, at Granville j Gordon iipwu orne tim- - at Wbit-- i

(there will be a shrw next Wednes-- hor-- e and frotn fLere, was transfer- -

Shown abuvr is the new all-ir.et- al Plymouth Sub-
urban.

giving i carrying spice of 84 cubic f-e- t. Inside da v ni?ht. "Slim JJutcnart, well known com-- ; fened to tiae Vancouver offif in J uc

With the rear ett in position the Suburban there is length of 7 ft. 5 in. from tbe bsck of tjie Since the fire wni-- h severely . dam-iafte- d pny dryieinan. paid a Ti.--it to town jof 1 84S.
prov:de5 co.otut to.- - 6 pssentrs ar.d front seat, and a body width of 5 feet.vocmy tbe theatre early in February. last w eek but Ifi Luwou frieuds 12 bexpected to return to xuauy w zfa t r u ly ivt:.e space. From the driver's This versatile model i? ideal as either ianuly car
positron the rer Je-e- T ckn'br folded tc theMoor, r 1ift:rrffct -- delivery; vehieJc. , Manager llarrv Gl?avK'ha had Tien his borre at GracvjlJ. on Safurdar.' U?ad fo -- rn of tloi-ri- V 'new pro'iaotioti.

i i i
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Published every Thursday by
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ED Dawson Creek - - Whitehorse - - Fairbanks

Read Down South Route Read Upof eubscriptkmTerms
mail Look in your heart for the answer Lv. Thurs and Mon. Dawson Creek, B. C. Frl and Mob, At.Ly delivery or by$5.00 per year

Xt. Sat and Wed. Whitehorse, Y. T. Wed and Sat. Lt!
to all parts of the world.

It happens almost every hour, somewhere in Canada.
Dawson Weekly News for sale by Read Down North Route Read Up

A thoughtless step, a scream of brakes ... and another life hangs
C. S. Macpherson, Whitehorse, Y. T. Lv. Mon. and Thurs. Whitehorse, Y. T. Tues. and Fri. At.

in the balance with an emergency blood transfusion the only hope! Ar. Mon. and Thurs. Dry Creek, Y. T. Tues. and Fri. Lt.Authorized as second class mail.
Will you reach out a helping hand to snatch one of these lives

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
from the jaws of death? You can do so by giving generously to Read Down via Alaska Coachways Read Up

Lv. Tuee. and Fri. Dry Creek, Y. T. Mon. and Thurs. Ar.and extend the Red Cross Free Blood Transfusion Service,Advertising Rates support Ar. Tues. and Fri. Fairbanks, Alaska Mon. and Thurs. Lt.
through which more and more Canadian hospitals are being supplied

All legal advertisements $2.00 per
with precious blood and plasma. FOR RATES AND OTHER INFORMATION, Apply at Local Depot

inch per insertion, six lines per inch- - r Your gift will also help send relief
Display advertisements, $1.50 per

wherever disaster strikes . . . assist White Pass & Yukon Route White Pass & Yukon Routeinch each insertion run of paper. Con 17 Commerce BldgThe Red Cross Veterans1 Services . : ; Dawson, Y. T."tract rates on application. Vancouver, B. C.
maintain Red Cross Outpost

Advance notices for money-makin- g

' ' Hospitals . . . ana aia many uuuzr
affairs, entertainments, dances, etc., ' ! "

$ i !V ' essential Red Cross services. Y our
as well as wedding and other, an

U V ' 7 i Z7 contribution is needed and needed, now!nouncements, ,50c per line. Heavy Hauling
Birth, marriage and death notices,

card of thanks, $1.50 per inch, mini
.-- ....;

.

Light Cartage
K jkjp v" " j a v fyi

mum $1.50. t x ! I 4 , . r h J " A Machinery Moving
Classified advertisements, 50 cents

Trailer Trucksper line. i It J,,:,--- - ,
i. ' ;.: . :. i Heavy Bulldozing

PARLIAMENT . . . s.; :;: 1 - ' ' 1 ' '- - t i

Light Cat Work
( Continued from pag-- e 1.) For rates or other information apply to Ofnce at Third and Queen St.

benefits, but have 90 contributions
made, those loggers above mention-
ed

& :;:::.?,- - ...... IHORiCK TRANSPORTATION GO. LIMITEDwho have worked 90 days within
a year, and those not previously in This year the need

sured who are in an occupation which is urgent for
becomes insurable. It is expected that $5,000,000
this measure will when needed pro

to carry out the work
vide great help throughout the win WAS' A

you expect your
ter months. Red Cross to do

The Private Bill to incorporate th
Alberta Natural Gas Company which

r? - -- r..v - ?
. .....was "talked out" last Session, has : ; -

Wrlz mi Mercy JXerer Ktttls .
been re-introduc- ed. Those who re i .. - .:...: . ..

- - I

member the fuss and furor of this
matter last year will Ibe interested to
see what happens this time.

V '
ll,r. Carson, Minister of Justice, has

announced that a prosecution is to 'be
started under the Combines Investi-
gation Act against members of the
Flat Glass Industry, and that legal
opinion is being taken as to whether sink off MoMFeM .'V . . .

)luclicr v 4prosecution is warranted in the case
UOOI Willi

of the Match Industry. We are still sfcel shank.
in the throes of the Debate on the at Whonnock.

j
model of administration through the. retirement from politics a year ago. as? mReply to the Speech from the Throne, He is now practicing law again in the H I. vThe Ogilvie sisters are ardent i years. For extra tough wear for de-

pendablein which members of all Parties have Yukon. protection for all-import- ant

boosters for the Yukon, where both Much credit is due to the men who comfort wear Lcckie I -- '' v TV..'
an opportunity to talk on any subject WorkV'ork Boots.Boots. NoNo mattermatterhave visited. This summer Miss Helen followed him, and especially to the A,-li-

erhat findand they usually spend their time ad-

vertising
Some steam railroad locomotives your job, you'll

plans another trip to the Yukon and Hon. Captain George Black, K. C. who th kind you want in 'lA''.
the advantages of their own ' are so long they have to be "articu Leckie's various styles. See

Alaska. Their grandfather surveyed served for many years as Governor them at SHOE STOREdistrict, and telliag the House and the ated that is, hinged in the middle your
the Alaska-Yuko- n (boundary and was ," until he left for overseas war service

Government what their districts think so as to be able to ,bend in going a--
later appointed the first governor of j in the First World War. Capt a i n

and wajit. round curves. These hare a separate
the Yukon Territory. He gained dis-

tinction

I Black wrote most of the mining laws
set of driving wheels in oach seg-

ment.
QUALITYas an administrator and single--

handed,

and local by-law- s. For the past 26

Helen Ogilvie he set up the Yukon's years he has represented the Yukon ViORK
To Make Trip first government which has been a in the House of Commons until his Subscribe for The News Now! D00TS
To The North y. y

if- -

According to a report in a recent
issue of the Ottawa Jouruel. Miss Jcin the thousands of men who are
Helen Osilvie. granddaughter of Wil-

liam
- providing for financial security when

Ogilvie, first governor of the Yu-

kon,

- V their working days are over through
plans on making another trip to Retirement Income Policies with...

the Yukon and Alaska thin coming needs Y ,,ntry- - lz w

X v

summer.
In the course of her trip slu will the orld t lt,

1 . .Kance
.to seesee x ald

visit to Dnwson.pay a aMaW"crSy .. .raining ;cWy. Navy . ....

In speaking of the activities of the

two Ogilvie sisters and Mrs. Otto advanced ur utere- s- -- s part
t are y pUy a 0pPrtU !

Nordling. all of whom are playing a 1 interests notN.W you..i R C.N. vou
leading role in Ottawa's welfare work 1,o n care ol VO iVouyou on4 VJon embar,bark
the Ottawa paner has this to say: r.Vadvance- -nt and V -

Active in Ottawa's welfare work f-- perS THE CALL
are a trio whose families were prom ANSW

-
lrom the or trom

tbe tacts 0ttaall vv
inent in the pioneering days of the Vi.

Get Canadian ' 0'' ' ' l5aA
--r

west. I ..
" .''0'"V "

ii.ii I

Miss Helen and Miss Margaret O

gilvie are granddaughters of the late
William Ogilvie. first governor of the

.
T

v 4W Mel W. Webber, District Agent, 475 Howe St., Vancouver, B. C.
Yukon Territory during the gold rush

.."n"
days while Mrs. Otto Nordling is the H. C. Webber, C.L.U.. Branch Manager, 475 Howe St., Vancouver, B. C
grauddaughter of the late Hon. Jus
tice George Walk em, twice premier of

IT"" South Yukon Flier smashed.
British Columbia. Pilot Grant, however, had walked

A V Found and RescuedAssisting with the annual Christmas failedaway from the cranh. Jeterson
tea dance of tlu Protestant Girls'

fo finl any trace of Grant but he spo-

tted
Cub. Miss Margaret Ogilvie was the Word reached here that Maurice

the man's tracks leading awaj
convenor. Giant, pilot for Northern Airways,

Mrs. Otto Nordling is a former well- - j had been found alive and resctie:l. front the crash vcene.

known Vancouver girl who during the j Pilot Grant disappeared while on if The inis?ii:tr flier was later ton

war years was an officer and com- - j flight from Atlin back to his bu-- e at and picked ujj by an RCAF helicopt'

pany commander in the Canadian Wo- - I Carcross. which had joined in the search for t- -

men's Army Corps- - She serve! in the His wreoied T'.er Moth plane was missing airman.
city, Victoria, Prince Rupert and was I firt discovered i-- y Pilot Herman Pet-- ! Grant ufeved no more serious &

i

an exchange officer in England with j erson. also of the XAL staff. Thej uries than frozen fe, suffered ia
'

the ATS, British Army. Her parents,
I

plane had crashed into the side of a( trek down the mountain side

Mrs. and Mrs. A. G. Lanrlcy, res4de mountain at o.Ott.i let and was ballv! "srwping the wreck.
"I
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held a vigorous hockey practice at for every additional ten miles or frac claim. The Commissioner, Ixrsrsrc?,
Callison's the rink. a tv7ToV tion thereof. A claim nay be located may issue a permit to holder clI Iiitl is on Sunday or any public holiday. other claims toexpected to stage a series of remove the - timWeFlying Service games oefore the approaching spring Any person having recorded a claim for use in their mining operatieas

Charter Flying to all Point weather begins to spoil the ice. FINE OLD shall not have the right to locate where other timber Is cot re&j
From Dawson another claim in the valley or basin available.Synopsis of Mining: LawFor InTormatioi of same creek within sixty days of

Get In touch with Jack Temple or Mayo Social Club TitleYukonPat Callison Territory locating first claim.
Stages Lively Party For provisions as to staking under Any person having complied wttii

powers of attorney see Act. the provisions of this Act with reganl
Any person eighteen years of &ge I to locating and recording a claim

ROYAL TAXI By Don Garven or over ehall have the right to enter, Title be entitled to hold it for ana tmjp
MAYO, Y. T. The monthly social locate, aud mine Any person having complied with i . .. . ,prospect tupon any J from the date of the record, a&4GEORGE TACK, Prop. gathering of the "St. Mary's Social lands in the Yukon Territory, whe-

ther

the provisions of the Act with respect thereafter from year to year providedClub," was held Saturday evening, to locating and recording a claim shall
Office in Occidental Hotel-3r- d. Ave vested in the Crown or other-

wise,
during each year he does or cashesFebruary 25, 1950. The entertainment be entitled to a grant for one yearfor the minerals defined in theCars & Passengers fully insured to be done work on the claim to tkthat was planned for the evening, Yukon and shall have the absolute right of

Super-Speci-al Dodge oars air condi-

tioned

Quartz Mining Act and the value of $100.00 and shalL wltMawas known only to the entertainment renewal from year to year thereafter,Yukon Placer Mining Act, withand radio-equipp- ed . cer fourteen days after the expiration efcommittee. As it turned provided during each he doesout, the first tain year orreservations set out in the said the year, satisfy the Mining Recorderitem on the programme was about Act. causes to be done $200.00 worth of that the work has been done, and yeyone hour of the game called 20 ques-
tions.

work on the claim, files with, the MinNo person shall enter for mining the Certificate of work fee. One assu-
redWillson E. Knowlton Following this ,was the old fa-

vorite:
ing Recorder within fourteen dayspurposes or shall mine upon lands dollars may be paid In Ilea ci

Optometrist "Pass the Oranage." (It was Dhe, SpiU6 after the expiration of the claim an
18-4-

9 owned or lawfully occupied by an assessment work.
noticed that in some instances it took affidavit showing a detailed statementofa (hctuXq other until adequate security has beenan awfully long time.) of the work, and pays the required Provision of applying excess r?rfurnished to the satisfaction of the823 BIrks Bldg. - Vancouver B. C. ! One of the most interesting items Bottled tr Sh ipped bu renewal fee. eentation work up to a value ct fi3Mining Recorder for any loss or damof the evening was the dancing doll ALFRED LAMBeSON UP, Provision for applying excess rep-

resentation

00. Must be performed durinr yfsgwhich be thereby caused.age may
number put on by Mr. Ed. Kunze. His LONDON, ENGLAND work up to a value of in which it Is Derfonnftd.

Where claims locatedare being
William A. O'Neill little doll "DinahV, danced beautifully $S00.00. Must be recorded during year When $500.00 has been expended ec

This advertisement is not published which are situated more than one
Registered to "Alexanders Ragtime Band'. in which It is performed. paid the locator may, upon having aor displayed by the Government of hundred miles from the Mining ReThe next tiem the survey made, andon programme upon complyingConsulting Mining Engineer Groupingthe Yukon Territory corder's office, the locators, not lesswas the song "Ain't We Crazy." har-

monized

with other requirements, obtainAlaska and Yukon Territory Under certain conditions claims &
than five in number, are authorizedby Butch & Mrs. lease for a term ofMiller, Kip-- twenty-on- eBox 2000 Anchorage, Alaska maybe grouped and the work re years,

' Veteran Trapper to meet and appoint one of theirpy Fisher and Esther Ewing. Their quired to be performed to entitle the with the right of renewal for fartner
singing turned out to be so good that In From Klondike number as emergency Recorder, who

owner or owners to renewals of the
terms of twenty-on- e years.

shall as soon as possible, deliver the
D. W. BALLENTINE the crowd insisted on an encore. The several claims grouped may be per-

formed
Leases, renewals of leases, and do-

cuments
applications and fees received to thequartet chose the "Little Greensong, on any one or more of the relating to leased clalsaFrank Rae, pioneer trapper of the Mining Recorder for the District.Valley".Cabinet Making claims in the grouping. shall be recorded with the Mtnfcg

The novelty dance ranked amongst Hart River district, came to town last If two or more persons own a claim Recorder In triplicate.Taxes and FeesWoodworking the top entertainment of the evening. week and has been spending the past each person shall contribute propor- -
Royalty at the rate of two and one-ha- lf

General Jobbing The first was called the "Balloon week here taking a brief holiday after ionately to his interest to the work Schedule of Feesper cent on the value of all
Dance" which was done by Mr. & a busy winter on his trapline. required to be done thereon, and when Recording8HOP - CORNER 2ND & PRINCESS gold shipped from the Yukon Terri-

tory

every claim ;io.e
.... , Mrs. Wilf Gordon. The second the Frank, and his partner Fred Huff-

man,

proven to the Mining Recorder that For a substitutional recordshall be paid to the Commission-
er.Notice to Creditors and "harIle McCarthr Dance" with hon- - have been engaged in the trap-

ping

he has not done so his interest may For a certificate of improve-
mentsj ors going to Esther Ewing and Kippy game in the Hart River area be vested in the other co-owne- rs.

For grant to a claim for 1 year $10.00Claimants Fisher. The prize for these two for-- these past number of years. The survey of a claim made by a Application for a lease 10.03For renewal of grant
Estate of Stephen Groshel Deceased tunate couples was a "Coke' beautiful-Lat- e The locality in which they trap is duly qualified Dominion Land Survey- - Recording every certificate ofIf renewed within 14 days after

of Quartz Creek, Y. T. ly done up with ribbon and nipple. beyond the headwaters of the Klon-

dike.
or shall be accepted as defining ab work per yearexpiry date 10.00

All persons having any claims a--j The last half hour of the evening solutely the boundaries of the claim If after 14 days and within 3 If recorded within 14 days after
gainst the estate of the above named was sPent dancing while some of the When Frank came to town last surveyed, provided the survey is ap-

proved
months .. 30.00

expiry date per year 5.00

deceased are required to file the same laies put the finishing touches on spring he was feeling in poor health by the proper 'authority and If after 3 months and within 6
If after 14 day and within three

with the Public Administrator at Whi-- J what you would quite easily call, a but his health has improved greatly remains unprotested during the per--
j months , 45.00 months 15.00

tehorse. Y. T.. r,n or before thfi 2nd periect idncn during the past winter and he claims iod of advertisement. If after three months and with-
in

Recording an abandonment 2.00
day of June, 1950, supported by sta- - that he is now feeling more like his A person about to undertake a bona Registration of any document .. 2.00

six months
fi( tutory declaration, after which date Opening of Yukon River old self again. fide prospecting trip may secure from If it affects more than one claim

For a Grouping Certificate S.Ot

the estate .will undistributed having j the -- Mining Recorder written permis For each additional claim 1.00
Recording assignment, abandon-

ment,reference only to claims which have!
i At Dawson aVaSHINGTON, March 4. T h e sion to record at his own risk a placer Abstract of Title affidavits, cr any other

House voted 186 t ol46 Friday to document .been so filed. j clai within six months. For first entry 1.00 Z.$
make Alaska the 49th. state in the It document affects thanAll persons indebted to the said i'.if; May 1?, 2:35 p. m. A legal post must stana four feet For each additional entry .10

more

estate are requested to make imme-- j isr7 May it, 4:30 p. m.
Union.

above the ground, squared or faced For copy of Document-- Up
one claim, for each additional

The statehood bill was sent to the claimdiate payment to the Public Adminis-- j i?0S May S; S:15 p. m. for the upper eighteen inches and to 3 Folios 3.00
Senate where its chances of For an abstractpassage of the record oftrator. j is-y- j May 17, 4:10 p. m. measuring four inchen across the fac-

ed
For each additional Foilo 60

Dated at Whitehorse this 23rd day! 1900 May 8, G:00 a. m. were regarded as slight.
portion. The post must be firmly For grant of water

a claim:
Proponents of the measure argued For the first entryFebruary, 1950. j 1001 May 14, 4:13 p. m. fixed in the ground. For 50 inches or less lo.OOj 1.00

that the people of Alaska have a con- - For each additionalGeorge' C. van Roggen, ; 1902 May 11, 8:45 p. m. Metal tags to be obtained from For 50 to 200 Inches 25.00 ;
entry .10

Public Administrator, Yukon Territory! '.3 .'May 13, 11:2S a. m. stitutional right to 'statehood and that For copk of any document re-

corded
Mining Recorder and affixed to claim, For 200 to 1,000 inches 50.00

' March 2; 9. ! IC4 May 7, 9:4 a. m.itne northern territory would prosper where same do not ex'
i

posts. (Placer and Quartz.; For each additional 1,000 in- -

1005 May 10, 5:21 a. m. j more under statehood than under fed- - ceed thtve folios 3.00Priority of location shall be deemed ches or fraction thereof ... 50.0h
Notice to Creditors and IfOfi May 11, 7:45 a. m.J eial control. vVhere Mich copies exceed threeto convoy priority of right. Certain

t&07 Mav 5. p. m. Opponents argued Alaska could not QUARTZ MINING folios, ccnin per folio for
Claimants disputes may be Efeard and determined

JP0S May 7. 5:27 p. m. afford statehood because of the limit- - every folio over three. For re-

cording
theby a Board of Arbitrators. Subject to boundaries of ofner

Estate of Charles Pevlin - Deceased ir0J May 11, 9:4fl p. in. j ed population claims in a pmv-- r of attorney toGrants of claims grouped or owned good- - standing at the time
Late of Y. Died Ednion-- i 1310 ..May 11, 4:06 ' ' ' stakeMayo. T. in p. m. lioni owe jmt-o- h 4.0!of its location, a ruining claim shallby one person may be made renew-

able
! 1911 May 7, 12:27 p. m BENEFIT BY THIS Fur reroi-.Jin-

- j p.)U,.r ((f ;,t:(.r-i;e- y

ton, Alberta, 20th December, 19 19 on the same date. be rectangular in shape and s hall not
1912 May 9. 10:03 p. in GOOD NEWS to ir'D.'ii two

All persons having any claims a--, exceed 1,500 feet in length by 1 .."'
.--

take

jn-r-foi- is

19 1C May 14, 5:11 jp. m. COMBINATION PLACER MINING S.; 4feet in width.gainst the estate of the above named 1914 May 10. 9:11 a. m Tor reeoi-.l:n-- 4

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER gives Creek natural water an ;is-iRn;i- Mit ormeans any claim -- bedeceased are required to file the samej r - Every shall niajKed onj j May Z, 5: 55 p. in. otlirr docn;n-:- n

with the Public Administrator at Whi-- j you complete, dependable local news course bating an average width of j the round hy t (V0 If.g;il 0SlS- - om, ar
i-h-

il;n to .

May 3, 10: CI a. in. miningquar;z !-- a--

You need to know all that is than and feetieacn !.o2nd! going less one hundred fiftytehorse. extremity of th- -Y. T.. on or before the 17 2:00 location lineMay 15. a. m licnta!, whole iractior '.nal inin- -

day of June, 19"S0, supported by sta--l t$, May 11, 9:45 a. m.
on where you live. between its banks. j numbered "l" ..ad "ir l esj-- ' rti vely.

Ta! ciai.':)
tutory declaration, after which date:

t

,!; May lo-ll- . midnight
But you live also in a WORCD, Creek claims shall not exceed fivejon the Ul of X... 1 post facing Nr..

granted u;;d'-- r

"iea-i- - for --jp-u- n ,f J
I .1 c - 1 .1. i y.-.ir- - ."o.P

the lie distributed where momentojs events are in the uuuurtu xeet in lengiu measut eu a-- 1 2 v hail !estate will having i'.20 May 18. 7: 45 p. m. ; po.--t in.crii.ed the nani ilentaj for reio-wa- i ttiiu of Jlreference nily to claims which have' 1921... May 12, 12:45 p. m. making events which can mean so long the base line, by one thousand J 0f t3e claim, a "t!rr indicating :h- -

much to you, to your job, your home, l'eet on each side of the bu.--e line. 1
--
V'-ar- L'i'P.00

been so filed. 1922 May 14, 11:29 a. m. direction t o No. 1' po-t- . tii'- - nm.'i 'e,
All persons indebted to the said; i 923 May 10. 9:20 a. in.

your future. Fo- - constructive reports Other claims shall not exceed five:0f feet !; thf rint o: ;(-t- i of ih'- - Dred g i ng

yrstate are requested to make imme-;:'-- i May 8. 12:47 p. m. :
and interpretations of national and in hundred feet in length by one thou- - location lin-- . 'h dat- - of Jr c ation -- a! A h-a- - jj.ay !,.. js.-ue- d f(,r a period

diate payment to the Public Adminis- - !--

'2a May 9, b: 15 a. m. ternational news, there is no substi--J sand feet in depth. Ciaiuio shall be the name J the j.c:for. Oa No. 2 of lif;ci ri Vf-a- ; . (or u i-- i .t-- i t i t, 11 ......
--- -- ' "in .4 iitiyj awi

j 1D26 10:48 .
tuts for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE nearly as possible rectangular in formMaytrator. 3, a. m. post, on the side facing No. 1 post, stretch of riwr nut exceeding ten

Dated at Whitehorse this 22nd day!
1

1927 May 13, 11:23 p. m. MONITOR daily. and shall be marked by two legal shall be inscribe! the -- name of the miles in length giving the exclu-ii- v

of February, 1950. 1928 May 9, 8:12 p. m.l Enjoy the benefits of being best in posts, one at each end of the claim. claim, the date of location and tiie right to dredge for gold, silver and1929 May 7, 2:33 formed locally, nationally, interna numbered "1" and '2-- '
CJeorge C. van Roggen, p. m. j respectively, j name of the locator piatinum. Th" les.-e- e must have at

Public Administrator. Yukon Territory 1930 . May 10, 6:43 p. m.itina"y Wl'th your local newspaper Locatien posts of creek claims shall The claim 5hall be recorded within least one dredt-- e in operation oa the
1 1931 May 11, 8:23 m.1 ar,d ne Christian Science Monitor.p. be theplaced on base line and of all fifteen day if located within, ten leasehold within threeMar j 1932 '.. May 2, 7:32 p. mj LISTEN Tuesday nights over ABC

years.
other claims parallel to the base line, miles of the Mining Recorder's of-

fice;
: I 1933 Mar 9. 10:57 d. m I stations to "The Christian Science the Proleum and Natural Gasand on the side of claim nearest one additional day shall be a- -'Larjre Turnout j 1934 May 2, 9:57 a. nuj Monitor Views the News." the creek or river toward which it lowed for every additional ten miles A J-- a-e may i,- - issued for a period;1935 May 16, 11:39 p. mj And use this coupon today for !At the Rink fronts. or fraction thereof. !:

--. (!)! y-n- ; y..ar for an ara1936 May 5, 6: Q'2 a. m. ; special introductory subscription, $1 A discoverer shall he entitled 10 a Any persons IS years of age or over not to exceed acre- - t ivin- -1937 My 10, 11: IS a. m. : u. S. funds.
1

; claim 1.5p0 feet in length, and a par- - r:iar locate daring any period of 12 riht to petroleum aR1 natura'Now that the cold weather has civ- - 193$ May 12, 6:38 a. m. ' sas
ty of two discoverers two claims, each months personally, as attorney for en the a tea ie.i-.-- d. A rental i31939.- .- May 12. 11:55 a. m. The Christian Science Monitor, charg--

t n away to warmer t emperat ures. of 1,25'J feet in length. another or by an attorney seven m in- - ed of ,t cent'--,
I-- r acre fur the: 1940. - Apr. 2S, 1:54 p. m. firstOne, Norway Sr., Boston 5, Mass.,there is lots of activity over at the The boundaries of any claim may Lt oral claims in the agg:egate within year a:d 1."j "1941 Apr. 30, a. m r acre for each sub--

Please send me an introductory sub-

scription
R'wsoTi ink. enlarged to the size of a claim al-

lowed

a distance of lu miles f ; tn any otherskating seiuent1 1942 May 6, 10:30 a. m vear.
. to ..the Christian ..Science

A now flood the rink by the Act, if the enlargement laineral claim making a total of Sonwas put 1943 May ,2, 1:00 p. m Monitor 26 issues. I enclose $1. As:ay Officedoes not interfere with ihe of claim5?rights Iot1'-- 1"vey the --

-o hy himweek skating-- Mid anvi a s--tl0- 44 May 5, 1:27 p. m ;

1

.--
i:: was held m Sun-da- y evening.

, 1945 May 1C, 9:31 p. m oilier persons or terms of any agree-

ment
. 1 . . A--- :: iAlu:- - 1- - maintained by

A -- rtYtl of nearly 30. iiK-ludini- r oM-l?l?- .- May 0, 3:3$ p. m. : (name) with tl.e Crown. Power ' f A?tori.-- y :;nl be filed fi.y.'-W-. at Vul'c'.ii v er. hri

U-r- - and youngsters .alike, turned cut 1917 May 9-- (tinrccordevi) An application for a claim may be with Mini?.? Recorder efoie staking. -- xport.-,: iro.T: f.';e Territory will
io

i

12 filed with the Mining Reccrder with-

in,
The timber on a rninerai claim is ;ijchie-- i itsspend several Lours at their favour-- ' l(4 May ( unrecor d.) a: full value.(address)

ite recreation. 19 49 .. May 13. 1.32 p. m.j ten days after being located if reserved until the Mining Recorder j

J. E. CIB3EN. K. C,
On Monday nirin a group of ymur:-- ' within ten miles of the Recorder's Of-- certifies that the same is required

. men donnetl skates and pads and Subscribe for The Nexvs (city) (zone) (state) fice. One extra day shnll be allowed nse in mining operation on tk Commissioner.



DAWSON WEEKLY NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1950.

Active Demand
CERTIFIED SEEDS, FRESH STOCKS AND For Houses in SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS . . . .

THE PROPER VARIETIES FOR Dawson Town Y--
fl.

tJ 1 Yi i Placed on sale until sold ; at prices to suit everyones' purse. Come

early to avoid disappointment.DAWSON GROWING
YOU GET ALL THESE THINGS BY BUYING SEEDS FROM US

j With another winter now practical-- i Iva Hops, 2z ozs. P. R. G.
We carry only Patmore's Best Quality Seeds, proven to be the best Hedlund Meat Gravy All llieSeIy over, there is a brisk demand in CHURCH PARADE - March 12th Pine Tar Soapfor our northern climate. You take no chance in growing the Dawson for houses, either on a sale The Dawson Lodge will parade to Fairy Soap ItemS

varieties we recommend as they have been proven by us to Ivory Personal Soapor rental basis. St. Pauls Pro Cathedral to attend Beans Sbe early, good croppers and all will mature in our short Cut Green ozs. )C fIt is reported this week that Hel-- ! service on Sunday, IVtarch 12th at 7.30 Aylmer Spinach S oz. " igrowing season. Don't be disappointed. Make It a Select Soup Mix llaCnmer Hegstrom has sold his home to j p. m. The members will assemble at
MUST to plant our line of Seeds Staffords Soup Mix

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Coombs and that Pioneer HaTl at 7 p. m. Sun Wheat Biscuits, McCormicks
Get your order in for your spring requirements now while we have a J TIelmer and his son Stan will be mov-- Casca Potato Flour, Is

E. N. FOTJRN'IER, Delta Rice Flour Is
good supply on hand ing into their other house adjoining Soya Bean FJour, Is rr

; the one that the Coombs will now oc Pvesident. Wylers Rice Dinner Allu 1 tteSe
Now is the time to start your Tomato Plants. We offer the following W. R. STRINGER, Vanilla Flavoring, 2 oz.

cupy. - Steero Cubes ItemSchoice:as our Secretary.Also reported this week is the sale Bovril Cubes, 4s
Early Chatham, Bounty, Break of Day, N. D. A. C. 38 Savoy Gravy Browning 2. oz. 10cof the Blouin home on Third -- Ave
and Farthest North, this latter being a smal variet7 It is reported that veteran Yukon Salco Fish Cakes 1U oz.

north. Gordon Walmsley, of the Bear Great Northern Kippered Snacks . Eadlsuitable for outside planting in a sheltered spot mining man Jack Carpenter is now Picnic Pink Salmon s . .Creek electrical staff, has bought the Red Rose Salmon s
Celery could also be started any time now, Utah and Golden Plume Blouin bungalow. (It is rumoured that en route back to (Dawson. He left Savoy Custard Powder, 3o z '

being the two types most suitable Gord is soon to join the ranks of the
i

aere last al1 to pay a visit back to Kay or Creamo Macaroni, Soz. ?

benedicts.) ' 'his old home at Vermont, Maine. Dur- - Graham "Wafers, Christies, 6 oz. , 11 TheseIf you wish any information on planting, etc., please call upon us and
Mr. and Mrs. Blouin are moving in- - bis absence Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hires Ginger Beer Extract ItemSwe shall do our best to instruct you in the proper methods of planting

to their other house which is located Bernier have been residing in his bun-- Hires Birch Beer Extract ' 15c .

Anyone interested in starting, a small plot of Strawberries or Rasp-
berries

on Second Ave., one door south of the'salow at the head of King St. Bovril Cubes, 10s Eacll
should get in touch with us as we may have a very Bank of Montreal. Soyheart Spread, 9 oz. "

Ralston Cereal All IheSelimited number of Plants for sale this spring Mrs. Ray Williams is expected to
Vanilla Flavoring, 4 oz. T-fw- c

return to her home at Dawson during Minced Clams, Is lieiTlSRed Cross Is NowFertilisers Garden Tools Seeds.... April. She had been on a visit to Red Rose Samon, Is 20f
Making: Urgent Appeal her former home in Chicago since

Beef
Chicken

Stew
Dinner IiaCil77

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. December of 194S. Empress Bramble Jelly, 2s n rrrtAll llieSeNabob Bramble Jelly, 24 oz.
Described as "The Call that wakes Prune Juice, 32 czs.Commencing March 1st, Store will close each Wednesday at 1 Ttnmcp. m. McLean left by plane last J.tCIlIiHugheya nation's heart to action," the annual Soyheart Spread, 16 ozs.

week, en route back to Mayo where Welchs Butterscotch Candy, Is 25cbehalfappeal on of the Red Cross So-

ciety
Shad White Fish, Is

is now in its second week. he will again be engaged in const ruc-

tion
Eagle Mckerel,. Is liiaCl!i

work with United Keno HillThis year the need is urgent for Nabob Baking Powder, 2s 50c tinTOE ARCADE CAFE . $5,000,000 to help the Red Cross car Mines Ltd.
Malt Light, Dark, Hop Flavoured $1.00 tin

ry on its great humanitarian work all
Mrs. Williams, pioneer Dawson wo-

man
over the world.House of Good Eats : : Harry Gleaves, Prop. and widow of the late GeorgeThe organization is depending on

The Most Cafe in the North Air Conditioned X. Williams, former commissioner ofSanitary - each and every public hearted citi- - NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. LTD., the Yukon, planned on leaving for ther,r, t-- r. i on nto hear the Calli zen of the Canadian!Fresh Cauliflower Celery Lettuce Tomatoes outside yesterday. Dawson , WhitehorscRed Cross . . . and answer generous-- j Mayo
Fresh Supply of Meat on Every Plane Mrs. Williams, who is being accom-

panied
ly to meet this year's need for $5,--j

i by her son Charley, is head-

ing
Best the Marketon . . . 000,000.

for Tacoma, Wash, where sheYour donation is needed to extend
Open daily from 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. will spend a visit with her daughter Fire, Life, Automobile, Marine & Casualty, Insurance Protectionthe life-savin- g Red Cross Free Blood In the first place, we believe that good business consists or gLrlngand son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Transfusion Service ... to maintain worthwhile service to worthwhile people .
McKeen and her granddaughter. In the second place, we know that you need our service and we cer-

tainlyOutpost Hospitals ... to support Vet-

erans'
want your business. So believe us you can count on the best ofshe is lov-

ingly
"Granny" Williams, asTHE 13. cfc F, STORE Lodges ... to widen Red Cross service every time.

known by her legion of friends Your Protection has beenSwimming and Water Safety Activi-

ties,

our Business for over 40 years
in the Yukon, plans on return ing Notary Public Public Stenographer Income Tax ConsultantSMOKERS' SUPPLIES First Aid and Home-Make- r Nurs-

ing north during the summer. T. A. FIRTH & SONICE CREAM Services, Women's Work Activi-

ties,
(est. 1906 )

ami many other Red Cross Ser-

vices.
MAGAZINES Charles F. Boutillier, pioneer placer GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

P. O. Box 527 Dawson, Y. T.This week-Speci- al Pastries from Vancouver miner of the Klondike, returned by
Each and every one of us has a part

plane last week from his recent trip
to play in the work of the Red Cross

outside, during the course of which
. . . and only by public support can

he visited sisters back east whom he
the great, beneficial work of the So-

ciety hadn't seen since he first come north Make a note today to order tomorrowST, PATRICK'S DAY SHOW be carried on.
during the early days.

Give from your heart . . . give all LITTLE DIPPER CAKE MIXES"MY WILD IRISH ROSE" you can.
Captain George Black, K. C, who White Cake Chocolate CakeOrpheum Theatre, Friday, March 17th, 1950 Remember . . . the work of mercy

made a trip to Dawson last week on
never ends. Heat Sealed and Date Stamped for your protectionStarting Time 7 and 9 p. m. j legal business, returned to his head

DonatitWs to the Red Cross may be quarters at Wmtehorse on last rn-day- 's Simple and economical to make. Just add waterAd mission . . . Adults $1.00 . . . Children ,50c made to either of the two local banks. southbound plane.
The campaign to raise funds for the. . . Candy For Sale .... Red Cross ends on March 31. Dawson Consumers Co-operati- veGus Nelson, veteran employee for Ass'n.

UNDER AUSPICES OF CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE the YCGC in the gold room at Bear (Bear Creek delivery now changed to Thursdays)
Weather Continues Creek, planned on leaving by plane

Clear But Mild Friday en route to Vancouver where
he will visit the widow of his nephew

Notice fishing
Len Nelson .

While the nights unci early-mornin- g The latter lost "his life in a car ac-

cident
SnapshotsSKALKD BIDS WILL UK IlKCKIVKI) AT THK OFFICE OF THE CITY

hours remain nippy around these parts several weeks ago and the wid-

ow
TRBASUItKlt FOR THK PURCHASE OF THK !XLLOVL'CJ PR.OP-KRTIK- S

the weather continues mild .almost is now engaged in a legal case re-

sulting
A.YD THK IIUILDLVCM THKRKON: in (Boorspringlike iu most parts of the Yu-

kon.
from the collision.Lot -- . Hlock "IIC"' in the Harper F.siate.

Xa3, Block "HE" in the Harper Kstate.
For the early part of this week The CPA plane was in on scheduleKU'C. all or Lot 7. less X. 10'; and All of Lot 8, Block "HG" clear skies and brilliant sunshine have with the airmail Tuesday, proceedingin the Harper Kstate. We now have a stock of threeprevailed with temperatures heading on to Fairbanks. It was due southV:;' Lot 11. Block "III" in the Ladue testate. T

Iup x4si the zero m-ur-k by mid-da- y through Dawson Wednesday, taking different Kodaks Films for
WIS' Lot L'O, Block V in the Ladue H3tate. Taking Coloredi:ie roernmeiu leiegrapn wvatn- - Picturesoutgoing airmail and paRsengers. The22' adjoining K1S' of Lot 9. JUock "K" in the Ladue htatn. j

er report Tuesday morning revealed j plane made two special flights to Daw-tha- tXW U Lot 4, Block "M." iu tbu Ladue. Kxtate. Kodachromethe weather was mild over most' son Sunday bringing in a large sliip-rm- sLot 4. Sfe5, 6. 7 and 8. Block 'O" iu the Ludue F.UUe.
of the Yukon, with tempera- - nient of meat for local merchants, EktachromeIxts 2 and !. Block "V" in the Ladue Estate.

t tires ranging from zero to 15 be.'ow. j .
W40' Lots ti and 7. Block "'F'" in the M-n2j- es Addition. MATURED KodacolorSelkirk, with 15 below zero Tuesday . Ed. Hickey, former Dawson rara: AND and "

BIDS MUST BK INTO THK HAATS OF THK CITY TREASUHER HOT! Ltl We alsomjrning, was the coldest art in the now head -- if IN offer a complete srrvicf,UMUf compays trunspor-Terntory- . (orjNOT 1..VTKR THAN 2 p. :n. WKUXHSDAY, MARO? 22nd. ISSy. fork wa around 10 below iujtation departmeut, returned last week
developing and printing

Da-so- u Tue.y morning but by mid-- Both Cobred and BUckfrom his hoiiday trip to Vancouver
day the warm rays from the un had! where be rejoined his wife and daugh-- i

LEMOiV HART and White Pictures
brought the temperature above the ter.

1

ROYAL NAVY8CJ zero mark Kd. is already back on the job forj DEMERARA ROM
t?e company at Dear Creek.

f OVER PROOF
1 i Personal Mention j This advertisement is not published C. H. CHAPMAN

Pioneers to Hold i or displayed by the Government ofif CRIBBS REXALL STOREn ; the Yukon Territory.Steve Honiulu.-i- . government niiiinig Church Parade
inspecior, whose headquarters were
formerly at IJdumMou. Pete ! Dago Hill. IJ-t- e suffered a blow w2was a visitor The Dawson Lodge of the Yukon' Huley
in town last week. He left for Mayo Ol der of Pionee.-- s will parade to St. i jthethumh from a ham.'ner which te

Injured, Hunkeron Friday's out hound plane. 'Paul's Pro Sunday,! 1 c('Vuil:itMl . tiit. 1. ... t--4 n rr fVi. niT.l!iCathedral on ' 1.11 t i 1 1 u 1 ' -nn in rr March 12th. to Kttend the evening ser--j j menler placed in a. cast.
Otto TwirdahL well known Yukon- - vi.e I "Sox Troberg made a special trip rt..rilM, . . nui tU

er. returned las, week from his re- - The u tova Jstt Ye..J-re.-da- y inKlJ member? of the Lodge -- will as-
cent

to bring Pete; name afternoon but Pete remainUVL trip outside. On his way buk semble a the Pioneer Hall at 7 p. m. Huley in for mtrdical treatment. town until Jiis badly-sinaishe- d ihvzJi
north Otto spent torn' time at Prince for their reiTaJja, thence Wil allow "pjid pro-

ceed
workjn- - with his brother. "was sufficientlv healed to

Ilu pvn. H. C to tli Cathedral. John Ifuley it the Trobery; mine- - on moval of the ci?t.
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